INTERNATIONAL STUDENT LEADERSHIP PROGRAM
Connecting Global Citizenship and Student Learning

DEVELOPING STUDENTS AS GLOBAL LEADERS
The International Student Leadership Program at Cal Poly Pomona University offers students who desire careers in the global marketplace a competitive edge by developing their leadership abilities, communication skills, and understanding of our interconnected world. Students will gain valuable insights and friendships that will endure a lifetime.

ABOUT THE PROGRAM
Program fee includes:
• Academic courses and campus activities
• Lodging (Double occupancy including breakfast)
• Airport pick-up and drop-off, ground transportation for the academic field trips and cultural tours on weekends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Date (2016)</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>VISA</th>
<th>App Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016 Summer Session 1</td>
<td>July 17 – August 05</td>
<td>$3,890/student</td>
<td>B1/2</td>
<td>May 30, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016 Summer Session 2</td>
<td>July 22 – August 10</td>
<td>$3,890/student</td>
<td>B1/2</td>
<td>June 10, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATURES
• High-quality college lectures and workshops
• Seasoned instructors considered experts in the field
• Relevant topics:
  - Leadership
  - Cross cultural communication
  - Team building
  - Problem solving
  - Strategic planning
  - Public speaking
  - English language
  - American culture
• Classes conducted in English only for maximum language exposure and fluency
• Final project showcases the student’s newly acquired skills

ADVANTAGES
• “Learn by Doing” philosophy means students put into action what they learn and will leave with real-world experience.
• Discover your individual leadership style through projects based on teamwork rather than competition. Learn how to work with people of different leadership styles to achieve success.
• Grow your inner strengths. The program focuses on developing skills for creative thinking and problem solving.
• Make lifelong friendships and connections in the U.S.
ABOUT CAL POLY POMONA
Quality Learning Experience
• Quality faculty with success and experience
• Strong connection to professional world
• Quality and currency of teaching
• Engagement and commitment of teaching

Highly Ranked
• Ranks among the best universities in the country
• A diverse, learn-by-doing university
• Graduates with the skills needed to succeed in a dynamic, evolving work environment

Polytechnic “Learn by Doing”
• Weave technology and hands-on learning experiences into academic programs
• Bring textbook concepts to life in a technologically advanced and multicultural world
• A multi-faceted approach to problem solving
• Looking at a situation from all possible angles

PRIME LOCATION
Cal Poly Pomona is conveniently located in Southern California, close to beaches, mountain resorts, and desert enclaves. Los Angeles, Palm Springs, San Diego, Disneyland, and Hollywood

CONTACT US
For more information contact:

Candy Tan
Phone: 909.979.6619
Email: yingtan@cpp.edu
Website: https://www.cpp.edu/ceu/international/student-leadership-institute

College of the Extended University
3801 West Temple Avenue
Pomona, CA 91768
美国加州波莫那州立理工立大学
国际学生领导力项目

该项目的优势和特色包括:

- 优质的大学水平课程和经验丰富的相关领域专家教授授课，课题内容广泛
- “通过实践学习”的理念贯穿始终，个人能力的提升和团队建设兼顾，着重培养学生创造性思维和解决问题的技能
- 以加强英语理解和口语技能为目的的课堂环境，为将来在国外的学习建立一个坚实的语言基础
- 与美国学生和其他国际学生互动交流，结交终身挚友，同时建立自己的人脉关系
- 南加州阳光充足的地理位置和各种景点，比如美丽的海滩，好莱坞，迪斯尼乐园，环球影城等

参加者资格：符合资格的参加者必须是在国内承认的大学注册的在校本科生或研究生，需要有一定的英文听说读写能力。

签证种类：B1/2签证

项目日期：
- 第一期 2016年07月17日至08月05日
- 第二期 2016年07月22日至08月10日

截止日期：
- 第一期 2016年05月30日
- 第二期 2016年06月10日

项目收费：每人$3,890（美金）包括：
- 专题讲座
- 实地考察的交通费用及机场接送
- 住宿：两人间
- 仪式：欢迎，欢送仪式，纪念品，证书

欲知详情，请联系：
谈颖女士 项目经理
美国加州波莫那州立理工大学
延展教育学院
全球教育交流学院
电话：001-909-797-6619
手机：001-626-652-9699
电邮：yingtan@cpp.edu
网站：https://www.cpp.edu/ceu/international/student-leadership-institute